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The year 2020 is upon us – a new decade, a new
year, a new month. A special year for nursing for
many reasons. Globally this year has been declared
as the Year of the Nurse and Midwife and locally it
also entails a new dawn for nursing education as we
transition nursing to higher education to bring it on
par with all other health professional’s training. The
onus is on the profession to work towards utilising
these opportunities to take the profession to new
heights. With the public nursing colleges receiving a
special transitional designation to start with the new
nursing education programmes in 2020, the future for
the production of nurses looks better than it did six months ago.
We as nurse educators carry the responsibility to ensure that the
next generation of nurses are able to care for patients in a
changing and challenging environment. This means, as we
introduce our new curricula, that it cannot be ‘business as usual’.
We need to ensure that our students can adapt to change and be
responsive to the needs of communities. This means facilitating
learning rather than teaching content which, in itself, challenges us
as educators who need to read widely, be open to questions and
questioning and alternative views of students.
The NEA’s main reason for existing is to assist educators to keep
up to date, to suggest new ways of teaching and learning and to
share our experience with one another as well as providing support
to each other during the meetings and workshops. I hope that
members will make use of the opportunities available, some of
which will, this year be available on-line to members, and that
everyone will recruit at least one new member in order to grow the
organization.
Best wishes to everyone for the coming year.

Sue Armstrong
WELCOME TO 2020!
Wishing all the best for 2020 as we enter this year
of 2020 - the Year of the Nurse & Midwife is dedicated
to celebrate the work of nurses and midwives and the
contribution they make to the health of the nation.
For the South Africa profession, this year is not only
a special one due to this year’s dedication to nurses
and midwives, but also because we enter a new era in
nursing education with the new nursing education
programmes offered at higher education level - this
takes nursing education into the mainstream of higher
education. Good luck to all of us as we take the challenges of 2020 on!

THE

NEA ACTIVITY GALLERY

Western Cape Chapter
Western Cape Workshop
Submitted by Gohwa Fisher

The Western Cape Chapter hosted their final workshop for 2019 in
October. The workshop titled “Writing Rubrics” was presented to the
Western Cape Chapter members by Dr Johan Hugo. Rubric as a model
applied for assessment was explored. An interactive workshop ensured
that the model was conceptualised and its application within the higher
education environment. The delegates gained a deeper understanding of
a more relevant form of assessment as nursing education is evolving
towards a learner centred assessment process.
As part of their quarterly social responsibility project, donation of
sanitary towels was given to the Sarah Baartman Centre which is an NPO
providing care for abused women and their dependants.

Mpumalanga Chapter
Certificate of appreciation
Submitted by Simphiwe Nyawo

The Mpumalanga Chapter has establish good
working relationships with a variety of role players in
the province. In November 2019, the Chapter
received a certificate of appreciation from DENOSA
for a good working relationship.
Well done colleagues!

THE

MIDWIFERY REGULATIONS PUBLISHED

The regulations for the
education
and
training
of
Midwives have been published on
22 November 2019. Curricula can
now be submitted to the SANC and
CHE for accreditation.

THE

2020 ANNUAL CONFERENCE

In celebration of the 2020 Year of the Nurse and Midwife, the 2020 annual conference will be
hosted collectively with other professional societies. To accommodate the group the dates of the
conference will be at t he end of July. We invite you to save the date!

CELL PHONES AND MEDS ERRORS
Concerns about the use of cell or mobile phones has previously been identified as a
concern for different reasons. A retrospective cohort study undertaken in a pediatric
medical-surgical intensive care unit in Philadelphia, found an association between taking
institutional mobile calls while administering medication which has a rather big impact on
the number of medication errors that can occur in the ten minutes following receiving a
call or text.
The study found that the rate of medication administration errors was 3,2% overall in
the unit. When nurses were not interrupted by a call, the rate was 3.1%,while it was 3,7%
after a call was received. Incoming text messages were not associated with an increased
rate of medication errors.
During the day shift, nurses’ error rate when interrupted was 3.4% and 2.8% during
the night shift. On night shift experienced nurses were 35% more likely to make
medication errors when interrupted by a phone call, while the rate increased with 53% for
less experienced nurses.
While communication-related interruptions cannot be eliminated in the clinical situation,
this is important for educators to take note of. We all have cell phones and use them in all
spheres of life, including in class as part of our teaching we do. Students must be made
aware of the challenges that can arise when mobile phones are used while in clinical practice. The reference for the
article is provided if you want to read some more.
Reference
Bonfide, CP.; Miller, JM.; Russel, MAS.; et al. 2019. Association between mobile telephone interruptions and medication administration errors in a pediatric intensive care unit. JAMA, doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2019.5001

2020

THE YEAR OF THE NURSE

Happy 2020 FROM Jphiego – this is YOUR YEAR
TO SHINE. January 1 kicked off the International Year of
the Nurse and Midwife and Jhpiego has lots planned to
celebrate your leadership and commitment to equitable,
respectful and quality health care for women and families
worldwide.

mentor, innovator -- and, in partnership with ICN and
Nursing Now, we feel you are the best ambassadors. The
contest offers $2,500 in prizes!

•

Over 50 people have entered from around the world!

Check
out
our
special
website
at,
www.yearofthenurseandmidwife.org, and our first ever
#NursingInFocus Photo Contest. Please use this
opportunity to share news of the contest with nursing/
midwifery colleagues at ministries, in health centres and
throughout the field. We want to visually capture the many
roles of nurses and midwives – leader, educator, healer,

•

Almost 150 photos have been submitted.

2020

We are seeing more engagement on Instagram and
Twitter over Facebook.
Please share the link and the attached photo tiles to
encourage nurses and midwives to join the contest via
https://yearofthenurseandmidwife.org/join-the-contest/

SOME INTERESTING FACTS

The Year 2020 has a few more features worth noting.
 2020 is the 200th anniversary of Florence Nightingale’s
birth - one of the founders of modern nursing.
Recognising this, the WHO declared 2020 the Year of
the Nurse and Midwife.
 UN declared 2020 the International Year of Plant
Health capping off the Decade of Biodiversity’ to
recognise and promote health ecosystems as key to
sustainable development.
 2020 is not the year that allows writing dates in the
shortened way, ie 12/1/20 instead of 12/01/2020 or 12
January 2020 - this allows anyone in future to change
4

Here is an update of the submissions already received:

the date to another year in this century.
Some fun facts:
 Every year divisible by 4, is a leap year. But every year
divisible by 100 is not a leap year unless the year is
also devisable by 400. There will be 8 years between
leap years 2096 and 2104.
 There are 4 million people in the world that are leap day
babies - there is a 1 in 1,461 chance of being a leap
day baby.
 It’s the day women can propose marriage to men, but
then it is said that getting married in a leap year is
considered bad luck in Greece!

THE

2020 ACCREDITED NEIs

The 2020 year has finally arrived! This means that it is time to start with the new nursing education
programmes at higher education institutions. How ready are we?
In a notice dated 6th July 2016 by Minister of Higher
Education and Training, it is stipulated that the last date
for first time entering students enrolling in academic
programmes that are not aligned with the Higher
Education Qualifications Sub-Framework to
be 31st
December 2019. The implication of this notice was that the
intake of students for all the nursing programmes running
at the time, referred to as legacy programmes, would have
to be terminated by the end of 2019.
Revised programmes
Following changes in the national education legislation, all
nursing programmes became categorised as higher
education programmes necessitating a revision of the
nursing qualifications framework by the SANC. The
regulations for the new programmes to meet the criteria
for higher education programmes were published in 2013.
While the NEIs at universities only had to get new
curricula accredited, nursing colleges responsible for
producing 80% of professional nurses had many more
criteria to meet in order to offer higher education
programmes. Educational facilities and support services,
in particular libraries and skills laboratories, were
inadequate.
A national entity
While in the United Kingdom, the transition of NEIs to
higher education was phased in over a few years to ease
the pressure on everyone, we did not have that luxury.
This is also influenced by the determination in the
Constitution that all higher education is managed as
national entity by the Minister of Higher Education and
Training (DHET). Public Colleges were managed by the
different provinces of health, were not juristic persons and
could therefore not be declared as higher education
institutions.
More legislative changes were required. The Higher
Education Amendment Act (9 of 2016) published in
January 2017 made provision for the declaration of public
higher education colleges that would address the
challenges experienced by the public nursing colleges.
The challenge however remains that a regulation is

required to guide the implementation of the clause in
the legislation.
Provision is made in section 238 of the Constitution for
an executive organ of state to delegate any function to
any other executive organ of state, provided that the
delegation is consistent with legislation related to the
related function. Higher Education could therefore
delegate the management of nursing education to the
Department of Health at national level, but the
accreditation of higher education programmes remains
with the Higher Education through the Council for
Higher Education (CHE).
Accreditation of programmes
The dual accreditation of programmes by CHE and
SANC has progressed. Public colleges did not yet
meet all the CHE criteria by the end of 2019. in an
effort not to completely halt the production of nurses,
the Minister of Higher Education issued a notice
prescribing transitional arrangements. It states that the
DHET and the NDoH entered in to an agreement in
terms of S35(1) of the Intergovernmental Relations
Act, 2005 to collaborate to address the shared
educational responsibilities and work towards
declaring public nursing colleges as one of the
institutional types contemplated in the Higher
Education Act, 1977. In order to meet these objectives,
the 10 public nursing colleges are designated to offer
certificates, diplomas and bachelor degrees in nursing
which are accredited and registered on the HEQSF
from January 2020 until such time they are declared
as one of the institutional types in the Higher
Education Act, 1997.
Some private colleges are accredited to provide
certain programmes. Their accreditation as higher
education institutions is achieved through a different
process prescribed in a different chapter in the Higher
Education Act, 1997.
A table with the NEIs with accredited programmes is
on page 6.

5

THE

NURSING NOW LAUNCHED

DENOSA launched the Nursing Now Campaign in
South Africa in December 2019 at the CSIR
Convention Centre. Nursing Now is a three-year global
campaign run in collaboration with the International
Council of Nurses and the World Health Organization.
It is a programme of the Burdett Trust for Nursing.
Nurses are at the heart of most health teams, playing a
crucial role in health promotion, disease prevention and
treatment.
The health challenges of the 21st century cannot be
overcome without strengthening nursing and midwifery.
It is time to give nurses more recognition, investment
and influence.
Pledge your support and see what is happening
globally
at
https://www.nursingnow.org/join-thecampaign/

THE

NEI ACCREDITED PROGRAMMES

By December 2019, the following nursing education institutions (NEIs) have received their programme accreditation
from both CHE and SANC. These have been listed on the SANC website. The private institutions have programmes
accredited in more than one province.
The programmes that have been accredited by both CHE and SANC must be registered on the NQF as well before
inviting student applications.
Program
Higher
certificate

Private NEI

Degree

6

Universities

Arwyp Training Institute
Ukwazi SoN
Mediclinic
Emmanuel SoN
Ukwazi SoN
Mediclinic
Netcare Education
Life College of Learning

Diploma

Public NEI

Free State SoN
Lilitha CoN
GCoN (Ann Latsky;
Bonalesedi; Chris Hani
Baragwanath; SG
Lourens)
KZN CoN
Mpumalanga CoN
North West CoN
Western Cape CoN
Stellenbosch University
Cape Peninsula University of Technology
Nelson Mandela University
University of Free State
Tshwane University of Technology
University of Pretoria
North West University
University of Limpopo

BECOME A BREAST HEALTH ADVOCATE IN 2019
The nurse promotes, advocates for, and strives to protect the health, safety, and rights of the patient.
Typically the nurse is the health worker with the most interpersonal contact with patients. The nurse often
is in the best position to act as liaison between patient and other team members and departments
To perform this function adequately, the nurse must be
knowledgeable about and involved in all aspects of the patient’s care
and have a positive working relationships with other team members
To support patients and their families in receiving whole-person
breast cancer care, it requires a deep understanding of what matters
to patients in their care and how the current system is
experienced by patients.
The Breast Health Portal provides a valuable
opportunity to get knowledgeable and to get involved.
How to access it
Registering on the website for use is quick and easy:

1

87

Visit the website from any device that has internet access at
www.training.mybreast.org.za

2

Register using your Professional Registration Number and
details. Once completed , verify the link sent via email to
log into the training site.

3

Access the content and complete the training.

4

Track your progress and download certificates as you
complete each topic.

- Professional Image
This page is created for NEA members to air their views on education matters relating to the
education and training of nurses and midwives. Send your contribution to n.geyer@edunurse.co.za

Declaration of 2020 as the Year of the Nurse and Midwife, offers the opportunity to profile the
profession. The challenge it presents for nurses and midwives is, will we be able to rise to this
challenge to raise the profile and image of the profession?
It often feels as if the South Africa profession is a
profession with a low ‘self image’. The profession is not seen
as a profession of choice for youngsters and if you ask
nurses and midwives themselves if they want their children
to enter the profession, they say “No! over my dead body!”
So what could the reasons for this be?

were very satisfied), and 80,3% of users of public
healthcare facilities were somewhat satisfied or very
satisfied.
Some of the reasons?
Our professional invisibility is to blame they say. The
public do not really know what we do, and our
professional leaders does not speak up often enough.
Speaking up, though, is not the only issue. Speaking up
should always be done from a well informed position.
Just making a big noise about anything and everything
does not contribute to the image.

Media portrayal
One of the reason is that people outside the profession, do
not really know what nurses do. A limited picture develops
as they are exposed during a stint in the hospital or clinic
which only is a small window of what is happening in health
and nursing. We also do not tell the world what we do - this
So what can we do?
leaves it open to the media to do it on our behalf.
As individuals we must remain informed about our area
So considering the published and electronic media, we see of work, specialization and professional issues as well.
contrasting things happening. The first is stereotypes often Reading widely and belonging to a professional nursing
seen in novels. The ’Angel of Mercy’ serving the people she organization where you can get the information
cares for, or of the relationships with the doctor in the story. contribute greatly to remaining informed. There are
Nurses are the handmaiden of doctors, and do not even several open source scientific journals accessible to all of
feature in programmes such as Grey’s Anatomy on us to read if we do not have electronic or other library
television where the doctors and interns do all the work. access to research journals.
Then of course there is the “Battle Axe” who is the
The same goes for the leaders in the profession - speak
unpleasant and difficult one in the story.
up from an informed and honest position and do so
On the other hand, the news media tend to focus on the boldly. Establishing a relationship with the media
negative incidents as these provide sensational reading and becomes an important tool to create awareness on
sales of their products. The incidents are not always nursing issues.
properly investigated before an opinion is voiced publicly.
For educators, it goes both ways. As practitioners we
An analysis for a short period on the media reports over the
have to remain up to date with development in our field of
period including International Nurses’ Day. This event raised
specialization as well as all other professional issues.
the number of reports on nursing and were mostly positive.
This information should strengthen our ability to facilitate
Nursing as a choice
our students’ learning to create well equipped and comIn the published and electronic media, the nurses chose to petent nursing professionals.
be nurses. Sadly in our country, education opportunities for
References:
nurses are sometimes advertised as “an opportunity for the
Anthony, M.; Turner, JA. & Novell, M. (2019). Nursing
unemployed” or a poverty alleviation project. The positive
Image as Portrayed by Nursing Career Novels. Online J
image in novels can contribute to people choosing nursing
Issues Nurs. 24(2).
as a career.
Ten Hoewe, Y,; Jansen, G. & Roodbol, P. (2014). The
Surveys and polls
nursing profession: Public image, self-concept and proIn the US, the Gallup poll consistently rate nursing as the fessional identity. A discussion paper. Journal of Admost trusted profession in terms of honesty and ethical vanced Nursing, 70(2): 295-309. doi: 10.1111/jan.12177
standards. In South Africa the research studies done by Van Zyl, GS. & Chrsitofides, NJ. (2014). International
nurses, indicate a positive view by the public. The 2018 SA Nurses; Day and press coverage in South Africa. Internahousehold survey, indicates whereas 97,6% of users were tional Nursing Review, 61(2): 186-193. https://
satisfied or somewhat satisfied with private facilities (92,6% doi.org/10.1111/inr.12101
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ACTIVITY CALENDAR

2020
EAST LONDON

Nurses’ conference
29 July - 2 August
2020

20 February - General meeting
16 April - 1st workshop
26 June - 2nd workshop
27 August - 3rd workshop

Johannesburg
MPUMALANGA
19 March
18 June
20 August - Symposium

Provide your Year of
the Nurse & Midwife
for listing on this page

29 October

PORT ELIZABETH
13 February - First workshop
Exceptional nurse campaign

PRETORIA
27 March
5 June
11 September - Symposium
30 October

Others to follow
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